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Fueiming
SetsX-Ra-y

Regulations
Two Unils Now
On City Campus

All students who have not done
so, are required to obtain chest
X-ra- ys by 5 p. m. Sept. 26, ac-

cording to Dr. S. I. Fuenning, di-

rector of the student health serv-
ice.

Any student nut reporting by
that time will be called lor a later
appointment and will be required
to have an X-r- ay at his own ex-
pense.

Two X-r- ay units are in opera-
tion from 8-- 12 and -5 Monday
through Friday and from 8-- 12 on
Saturday. One unit is located in
room 101 of Grant Memorial Hall
and the other between Grant Me-

morial and University Hall. Stu
dents using the unit in Grant are
asked to use the west entrance,
Dr. Fuenning said.

Students may appear for X-ra- ys

at their own convenience but must
do so by Sept. 26. Approximately
3,000 have not yet had their
X-ra- Fuenning estimated.

Starting Friday, the following
people may obtain X-ra- ys without
charge; faculty members and their
immediate families, employees and
immediate families and veterans'
wives. This offer is on a volun
tary basis.

A temporary program for finan-
cial aid to hospitalized students
has been formed pending comple-
tion of the new student health
service facilities. "Until the new
building will be completed we will
reimburse the students with $2.50
per hospital day for their hospital
bill," Dr. Fuenning stated.

Daily Society
Editor Filings
Open Friday

Filings for the position of So-
ciety Editor on the Daily Nebras-ka- n

are open to all students in-

terested in filling the position, it
was announced Friday by Dake
Novotny, editor.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained at the School of Journal-
ism and should be returned to
that office by Wednesday, Sept.
24. The Publications Board will
meet within the week to inter-
view applicants for the position.

The former society editor, Tot-ti- e

Fiddock, has been appointed
to fill the news editorship left va-
cant by Genene Jensen, who did
not return to school.

Students interested in report-
ing for the Daily Nebraskan are
asked to contact Dake Novotny,
editor, or Jack Hill and George
Miller, managing editors, at the
Daily office in the Union at 1:30
p. m. every day.

Regular reporters will be paid
monthly on an inch-ra- te basis.

The university budget for the
1947-4- 8 fiscal year will greatly
increase research work, especially
in the fields, of agriculture and
chemurgy.

The budget, which was adopted
by the Board of Regents and was
based on legisaltive appropria-
tions, calls for $5,742,656. Of this,
$2,756,474 is for teaching, $1,033,-67-8

for research, $976,251 for pub-
lic services, $698,118 maintenance,
repair and building, and $287,132
for administration and general

. university expenses.
Budgets Increased.

All the individual budgets were
increased over last year's figures.
The College of Medicine received
the amount, $809,293.
Next in line are the College of
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NEW DORMS Pictured are portions of two of the new dormitories
for men located on a square near the corner of 15th and T streets.
The building on the right is the dorm, nearest completion and runs
parallel with 15th street. Except for a few details on the interior, this
building is ready for occupancy. The dorm shown at the left will
not be finished until sometime in December and is the largest of the
three. Not pictured is a dorm which will be completed next month.

All three buildings face in to form a square.

Dates Set
For Barb
Pictures

Additional information on the
official picture scheduled lor the
1948 Cornhusker yearbook has
been released by Joanne Acker-ma- n,

editor.
Individual pictures or unaffili-

ated students will be taken at the
Warner-Medli- n studio in the Fed-
eral Securities building from 9-- 5
any weekday. Appointments must
be made in the Cornhusker office
immediately by individual stu-
dents desiring pictures in the 1948
annual, according to Nadine An-

derson, managing editor.
Organization Pictures.

Sorority and fraternity pictures
wil be taken Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday or Friday evenings
between 5 and 9. Appointments
sheets will be sent to each organ-
ized house. Once appointments
are made, pictures must be taken
at the assigned time.

Proofs must be picked up three
days after the sitting and re-

turned to the studio again within
the next three days. Each person
must return his own proofs.

Prices for the pictures for the
1941! yearbook will be 50c lower
than last year, Miss Anderson has
pointed out. Prices to individual
students now are: One picture,
$2.50; two pictures, $3; and three
pictures, $3. Students whose pic-tud- es

will appear in both the or-
ganized house section and the
class section should order two
pictures. Only members of honor-
ary societies should order three
pictures.

Arts and Sciences, the Agricul-
tural Extension Service, the phy-
sical plant, the Agriculture Ex-
periment Station, and the College
of Agriculture.

The current budget is over one
million dollars more than last
year's. The 1946-4- 7 appropriation
was $4,552,369, while in 1945-4- 6
$3,384,090 was appropriated. Of
the 1947-4- 8 figure, approximate-
ly $3,300,000 is from state funds,
about $700,000 is from federal
funds, and nearly $1,750,000 in
cash.

Regents Approve.
The Board of Regents also ap-

proved an estimate of the 00

in cash income to go to
various self supporting operations
of the university during the next
fiscal year.

1947-4- 8 UN Budget Increased
Greatly; Research to Benefit

highest

Special Permission
Senior AWS members who

are authorized to sign special
permissions are: Mims Wecth,
Delta Gamma: Jean Compton,
Pi Beta Phi; Tibby Curley. Al-

pha Chi Omega: Jean Chilquisl,
Terrare Hall; and Kathleen
Nickolson, Delta Delta Delta.

Notre Dame
Tour Tickets
Available

Students may be sure of ob-
taining reservations for the
"Cornhusker Tour" to the Oct. 18
Nebraska-Notr- e Dame game in
South Bend. Indiana, until Oct.

j 1, according to Dake .Novotny,
Daily Nebraskan editor. Alter
Oct. 1, the possibility of securing
reservations will be scarce.

Reservations may be obtained
at the Daily Nebraskan office
now. However, no down pay- -j

ments will be accepted. The full
' fare must be paid at the time
reservations are placed.

The $48.80 tour price includes
round trip rail fare from Lincoln,
game ticket, ticket to Chicago
Bears-Detro- it Lions in Chicago
Sunday, overnight lodging, sight
seeing trip in Chicago, luncheon
on train and a 72 hour protec-
tion on a prepaid accident insur-
ance policy. The round trip fare
from Omaha is $46.27.

Leaving Lincoln at 8:30 p .m.
Oct. 17, the train will arrive on
the Notre Dame campus at noon
the next day within walking dis-
tance of the stadium. Immedi-
ately following the game, special
trains will leave for Chicago
where overnight lodging will be
provided.

After Sunday's special events,
trains will leave Chicago at 8:30
p. m. arriving in Omaha at 7:15
a. m. and Lincoln at 8:15 a. m.

Eiglit Thousand
Now Registered

Reports from Dr. G. W. Rosen-lof- 's

office Thursday afternoon
show registration well over 8,000,
with returns on the College of
Medicine, the School of Nursing,
and the graduate school still not
in.

Also not included were about
500 students who registered
Thursday, and an unknown num-
ber of late registrants corning up
this week-en- d.

Wew Professors
Create Two Extra Posts
To Meet Special Demand
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Dance Begins
Al 9 Tonight

TIip firvf in a new series of
j "unionizcrs"' will be held Friday! man of the department of art,
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Summer School Post
Second of the new posts create. I

is that of assistant dean of Sum-
mer school, which Dr. Frank E.
Sorenson will assume with the
rank of associate professor. Di.
Sorenson has been associate pro-
fessor of secondary education and
school administration.

Eugene N. Anderson, former
assistant chief of the State de-
partment's Division of Cultural

has joined the fac-
ulty as professor of European
history. Since 1936 Anderson has
held a similar position at Ameri-
can University, Washington, D.C.
Prior to his joining the Washing-
ton faculty, he taught at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, where lie re-
ceived his Ph. D. .

With the addition of Leonard
L. Jermain, associate professor ot
radio journalism, and Ernest B.
Beisner, instructor in agricultur-Swindl- er

announces that the
school of journalism now offer
instruction in all major fields of
journalistic work.

Oreeon Journalist
Jermain developed the courses

in radio journalism while a fac-
ulty member of Oregon School
of Journalism. A free-lan- ce fea-
ture, writer since his release from
Pacific military service, h was
for three years, a staff writer

See Regents, Face 4.


